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store building, 1218 feet in sice, and rial Secretary Wallace. The Incorporat ot counterfeit and worthless valve of
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for the mining boy, and finally Nathan TERRITORIAL
8UPRBHB COURT.
Harth enptnred thn "Young America."
When questioned. Olto stated that ha
wanted ms shoes blarkeiied, and went to
Dltphanl Dulle Ctte Dockited-l- he
Rtrl
a barber ehop, whers he had tho Job
A. Snyder Sou.
In good ftyle, offering a penny In
payment therefore, but which was de
ollned. However, Olio got his shine free,
Atid Mr. Uchuiter was made happy by bla
CAIX! t.'OH BtlHAULLO COOHTT.
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eio-cute-

'ftturday

Dally.

Nti.la It. the

Lo Lutini rsii- in the city
ftgred. Shaw, of Patkerabtirg, West Vlr- - return
rjiiiia, id in trio cur na win remain Here
Iraon

ml raerchout,

In

.

From Monday's Dally.
li&Uniteiy.
rYatch taspector T. Y. Maynard made
Li. 11. Olitelte, junior member of the Inw an onielal visit to Hllver City yesterday.
rta o' Frrjuwioii Jt G.ilette. returned
Mrs. A. L. Flneh and Mrs. Cole came
Ifrotn

Bauu fu

latiilbt.

Born, this numilug, (o Professor and
m J, Wewz ri, a (tun biw bur.
and ehli'l sre doing well.
'ement idwnlk are needed on south
leeoml ntirt MUib Tnlrd street, Ths
WMJks on theio mrreU nra In dilapidated

Mthr

condition.
F. Milton

Johnson, tho
ot the blc Albemarle
IHillifl nud will iiroixTtlea In ths Cochltl
district, In In the our
A. K. Kalzensllne. ttotirlntor or Ilia
bottlltifc works at Kocorto, left this morn-I(or till homo utter transacting busl
ines iu uio cuy ;or a lew uaye.
Abraham KtmipHiloh. Itn well known
and popular Kcherni merchant of IVralto,
Valencia county, In In thn nit)
He reports hi (taction of New Mexico in
Una condition
Mlm Oertrud Leklay,at No. 3IG south
K.lltli, will entertain thn eptctat meeting
of the Y VY.C.T U. thla evening. Mias
Leakier la the president, and Mis Nellh
Drewrr the eecretury,
Mian May DsMler, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J, It DeMler, ot Lm Cruc, and
ltoltrun Hannir, were united In marriage the other day. Las Crucea will be
their permanent Lome after February
well-know- n

iberliit-ii'P-

n

20th.

w. T. MeCrelght ami wife leavo thla
evening for the eaat aud aouth. They
will visit relative nnd friends In Chicago, and In nerrral cities ot Kentucky,
and will be absent from the city during
the month of Ktbruary,
D. A. Shope, a papular Hanta Fe Paclflii
railroader, with hoadquartera and home
at Wluslow, came lu from the west loot
night. Ho H aiipsrliitendent ot bridges
and bridge bidding between thn New
Mexico metropolis and the prosperous
Arizona town.
Mlw Jane Coombs and her company
held forth nt Orchestrion hall last night,
reproducing
"Bleak House"
The
play In drat elnr, thn acton are all right,
but the email bu Jiklco lu at endauce Inst
night put a damper on everjthlng. The
ehow people left thla morning for the
north.
J. I). W. Veeder and K. K Veeder,
broihera and two of the btut lawyers of
Lai Vegae, ore hern
on business
bifore special kcvernmeut attorney,
Judge Stansbury The Veeders represent
a large number ot olalraaut against the
government for Indian depredation
y

claim.

Calvin Whiting moved his oftldd from
the Whiting butliling, corner ot Hecond
atreet nnd Gold avenue, this afternoon to
a lower 11 tar room In the l'nmmrclal
club bolldlng. The room he vacated
will be elegantly (Hied up by Manager
l'drkhurat, for the Kquttablo Lite Asur-anc- e
society.
'The Bouth A'rlcm War" was the ub
Jectot dUcuslou which occupied the at
tentton ot the Kilo Klub nt the residence
ot Urn. Granger, yesterday, . The afternoon meeting proved Inlereatlng and Instructive, and thaw lu attendance were
served with delicious retreshmenta before leaving for their homes,
Hon. Frank A. Habbell and District
Attorney T A. Finical left last night tor
Binta Ke, to attend a meeting ot the territorial republican central committee.
Mr. UUbbell had jiiAt returned, a tew
lnum beforn his departut for Hanta Fe,
from a visit to the county aahcol pre
clocU In the Coohltt couutry.
florton Moore, city attorney, who was
nt Bituta Vn on some Important lesal
matter before the territorial supreme
court, returned to thn city last ulght.
lh rwport.-- i the capital city lively at present, there doing n Urge number ot terrl
turial visitors then HttendlOK tho mi
prenie court nud the nirettng ot the terrl-turrepublican central committee.
Jrtmtv Orunsfelil, who met tils wife
and baby at Las Vegas from their pro.
traded stay lu the cit. accouipule1
tlyer. tint Thr
them homo on
Citikkn Is pleaded to announce that Mrw.
Oruusfeld uod t aliy ore both In the Ink
o.' koo1 health. Tho loug t.tay lu the low
altitude ut the oast was made on aeeount
of ths beaith of the baby, and reports
from thn Urunsfeid hutun tins afternoon
atates that the little ehttp la now nil
ll

right.

Samuel NoiUdt win lummoned to
Tljorus this afternoon In response to a

that llenrj Cereiiter

o

desired lo

hliu as early as poaibl aud rrquest-Inthat a notary pu.llo be brought
along. J. M Moore aoeuiupntiled Mr.
Neuttudt. AUhoutth Mr Carpenter, who
la nbout 7? years old. vm lu the city
His miruilsoii that he wan taken
suddeiily lit this morntiig, and desires to
consult with Mr. Keustadt and a notary
public, fearing the consequences ot his
alckuiaa.
The social given at the Iliptlat church
last evening by the members, was largely
attended, nnd a very pleasant time woe
had by all. Professor Hlrtwell delivered
an Interesting address, and Mlssea Maud
Hill, Frances Kutla and Mrs. Myrtle
Jenkins reudered excellent mnslc.
vrero served at the conclusion
ot the program.
Jacob 0 roes and A. M. Hlackwoll, who
were atMagdalouaon bnelness connected
with their big branch store located there,
oama lu from tho south votterday after
noon, and registered at Bturgei' Knro- pean. u w. nour, who aooimpaniod
them south, return- d also, but continued
on north to Loa Vegoe.
Itev, J. N. MoClure, presiding elder and
l
paitor or trie Highland uethodist
cliuroh south, who Iim been at Oal
lop BAslstlntr Itev. W. K Fonlks In c tiro.
traoted meeting, will return to the city
thlt evening, and hold revular Hundav
eervlceaat the church on the Highlands
Bee

g

-

Kpls-copi-

Messrs. Qntckel As Hjthe Invite their
many friends to call at Zleger'a Cafe tonight, and parlakaot a One free lunch.
W. L. Hathaway, general agent of the
Mutual Llfa Insurance company, la In
Amino on business.

llruuly li lllomt Itrrn.

''(,

lu from Illaud last night on a (hopping
tour.
Mary It. Jacknon arrived from Santa
Ke Hnturday night aud la slopping at the
Karopean.
Meorga W, Hofhtlm came down from
HUnd last evening and registered at the
Kttropeon.

Frank llruce, n shareholder In the not
Crown l'otnt group near Illand, la In
thn city to day.
Mm. Ida Lovsland, formerly ot thla
city, la reported to be seriously III at her
home In loa Angeles.
I). J. Abel leavtw for Denver
and lu a few days will atari on an extended trip to Kurope.
C. Lamparter, tnembr of the Arm ot J.
Korber & Co., Is Herloiuly III at his home
on the urns eaat of the city.
Bnperlntendeut V. V. Clark, of the
lold Mining company, ncoompanlod
by his wife, arrived In tha otty Ian evening.
C W. Oraves, the wide awake Insurance man ot thn metropolis ot the
wealthy Cocultl, Is transacting business

el

t,

Na-rati- o

here.

M. Tipton, private land court
with his estimable wife, came down
from the capital last night aud are the
gtiMts ot friends lu the city
Y. (1, Illeteher, a prominent
business
man tn the golden Cochlll district, la In
the city greeting old frlenda and acquaintances. He will return on WednesVY.

ot-pe- rt,

to-da-

day.
Chas. A. Wake la at Hturges' Hotel,

presenting

K.

11

Millar

it

Co, ot

reChi-

cago, Importers, roasters and grinders ot
teas, coffees, l'ennug eplcee. chill and
line condiments,
K K. Southern and wife are guests at
the Kuropeau hoiet. Mr. Bouther Is a
pro! nent fenndry man ot St Louts, and
with his wife they are enjoying a visit
In the unexcelled climate or New Mexi-

co.
Miss Kva Smith left Saturday evening
tor her home In Aurora, III , after a visit
of several weeks with her brother, William Bmlth, In Albuquerque Bhe expects to return In a short time, rw oho has
decided that thla la the best climate tnat
can bo found

John Hart was among the Incoming
pasei)gerH from the north last nlgbt.
lie Is Interested In several big mining
properties In the Cochltl, ami report
that a few transfers will be made to some
capitalists In a few days which will place
that section of the territory to the bead
of the list ot the mineral producers In the
'oothwest.
The K. Homero Hose and Flro coinp ny
ot Las Vegas, hav-- t extended a special invitation to the Albuquerque Ore department to attend the Annual ball at tho
Duncan opera house, on Thursday evening, February 22. A large number or Al
buqnerque firemen will attend, headed
by Chler Mike llreen In full uniform.
Attorney Klmer K. Veeder, of tho
Meadow city, who, while attending the
court of Judge Btanabury at Loa Lunoa
last week, aoffered ftreatly from a hemorrhage, and was compelled to return to
his home. He paired through the city
Sunday morning en route to hut Vegna.
The defendants In court will be ably rep
resented by John D. W. Veeder, a brother
ot the sick man.
C. K. Cheater, who was appointed to
the positions or U nl tod States deputy
mineral surveyor ind United State
leputy surveyor, by tho Hon. (jalnby
aneo on tho Orst of the year, Is in the
city to day. He leaves on the midnight
'rain for Hllver City, which place b will
make his permanent headquarters
John Mcintosh and wife, who hnva
been visiting with the brother ot tho former at his big ehoep ranch oust ot tho
city, were in the city Saturday evening,
en route to their home In Loa Animas.
Triple Link Mite eoclety will meet at
the residence or Mrs. U. K. Hotrers on
west Coal avenue, Tuesday, February 0,
at 'J -- 10 p. ra. Ily order or the prosldent.
Mrs. Bherlck. wlfoof the business man
ager ot the A. Walker company, at Bland,
Is visiting frlendn In the
territorial
metropolis.
Ueorzo ArrnlJo. one of the territorial
penitentiary otllolals, Is among the visitors who arrived In the city Ibat night.
I'lrlurM or KUctt Icily.
or Hahtnina-- la
The
Dbotoffranhr
scleuoe'a latest achievement. These are
called "electric photographs," and are
considered or great value In the future
Knowledge o: electricity.
It la well
known that a poreon struck by lightning
bears an imprt-aslo- u
resembling a tree.
The nlectograph haa proved timt thla la
because lightning Itself boa a tree-lik- e
shape, which always leaves) a vivid lm- prwwion wuerever It strikes.
In this
respeot It It similar to the famous medl-IclnHost4ttera Stomach Illtters.whtch
also leavea Ita Irapreeslon
thatot health
upon every one wno aami it. The great
sDeclUo Is for All stomach Ills, sua h aa
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, ma
laria, aianey trouble ana au aumcnta
which arise from impaired digestion. It
will not offend tho weakest stomach.
e.

KliitrUriM

U

tlia

llul Tiwhir.

Use Aeker'rf Kmrllah Ilnmnl In miv
case ot coughs, colds or oronp. Should
It fall to givelmmedlate relief money refunded, s&ota. and GOcU.
A Huacwwlnl

Tour.

Frank Caldwell, advance

reDresenta- -

tlve of Madame Bcalchl. returned to tho
city this morning attar a visit to the
principal cities of Old Mexico.
He won
accompanied on his southern trip by
Chotlea K. itlggs, who will also return In
a tew nays.
Mr. uaiaweu is much
pleased with his Mexican t'Hir, and oak!,
that In his tun years of experience on
me rooa. no uaa never met a man wno
pooaeiised tha ability for handling a big
attraction as waa ehown by Mr Ulfrgs.
The trip was a aaccees from beginning
to end from u flnanclal and social stand
point, nud It Is reported that Mr. Hlgg
formed the acquaintance and won the
friendship of all, from l'reeldent Diss
down to the bull lighten.

(.lean blond imaiiK
ilran i.m. No
I'andyl'nthap
lellly Wltliuut it. I
lie eieaii your iiiwmi mm Kn-i- i li riesn, vy
Iim
lary
up
the
driving nil
r
and
tirtlnu
J. I. Derry, Logautowu, Pa., writes, "I
from Hie InmIv.
today to
anlth nlmpli's, boila, l.lolilu, bUcklirada, am willing to tako my oath that 1 was
u uiov aicny iiiuuin cimpioxion ny lAHllig cured ul DUStimonla entirely by tha utn
y
Caacarcts,-lxxmtfor tail rent. All drug- - ot One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
raiisu, it niso eurtt my cnuaren or

Itm

Ihl

rOapturcU,
Mamliel McMtllln recolred n telesram
from Constable W. Smith at Oal

to-da- y

lup, stating that tin had captured the
thief who entered the residence of Chaa.
MautaM, on north esoond street, a week
obo. The man had In bla Dossesslon
two wotchoe, which am supposed to be
ma one mai wore caxen irom ina nonie
on the nleht ot the tobberv. Tha mar
Bhal leavra for Qallop
and will
return witnnia priaouer on ounaay evening.
aionay fraiu Itait LMa,
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn yenler
day reoelvod from A, A. Keeu, commls
loner of publlo lauds, 1,010 for the pub
Ho sehcol tund, the proceeds or leuea of
nchool aeetlona.
Hi- -

I

la rroiu HU

Jolma

Bernard Schuster, who Is vliltlngthe
oiiv wiiii nis who ana onuaren rrom Ht
Jobua. Arizona, was a vary uneasy fathai
thla morning for ivral hours. He wai
standing on tfw Hank of Commtrco corner ttiklnir to bobm friends. rthn bl.
Jltils aoii, Ott, aHppad away, Mr. Sc hue- er and aever irieam tutted oa a boat

wnooptne Cjuju.

uuiokiy relieves and
croup, jrritDA and
Inng trouble. Chlldrea all Ilka It.
Mothers endorse it. Berry urug Co.

curea coughs, colds,

IVon

Bull.

A, M. Adam, of tba city, hu won his
Slltt In Ilantnr turainat IU r ll!ihnn U'nr.
ren. The case Involved a valuable 100
aores or tana in uoutn uenver, and wbloh
had been dragging In the oourta for

eereral years.

"I am Indebted to One Mlnnte Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured ma
of luog trouble following grippe." Thousands owe their lives to the prompt action
of this never falling remedy.
Itonrea
oougus, anas, croup, bronchitis, poeu
irrlDtx)
monla.
and throat and lune-- trou
bles. IU early uaa prevents o&nsumtlon,
It la the only hrmlej remedy that glvea
immeaiam rbeutw. uerry u.'Ug us,
Ltxatlou vrilia

BVlut.

The dispatch from Blebee,
Tub AuiUQUKuyuK
Teresa Urea la now with the
3,000 men under her control,
l In Clifton, Arlxona-- Kl

ptndeut.

Paao

Inde--

" From tho wny my wife coughed for alx months.

I knew she had ooniramp
She showed it In her face, too, nnd her body wasted nway to a mere skeleton. Aftor aha cot down in txm the doatora couldn't do any good. I awtled la
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr N. L. lUwuen, each of wlieiu It A Mrst-al- a
phyaioian, but they had nothing:
that would reach tho HouWo
In her lungs. My wife's father
to nee her one day, when
The supreme court met Thursday, with came
nlie got very low
lie lives in
all tho Jastloea on the bench except Cedar Lake, Wis while wo
Lake,
live In Klto
Judge Leland.
't. He
On motion ot United States Attorney said he knew what was needed,
nnd mado mo get a bottle of
W. II. Clillders, the case ot the United
Acker's Itngllslt Hemody for
States vs. The Hlodraude Hun and Ir- Consumption.
I went to
rigation Company waa ordered docketed Schmidt's, our local ilrugglit.
rot n bottle, nnd It honied
at ot thla term, and will bs set torn and
her tlijht away. She took ofght
hearing.
oo. bottlot, and they put hor
In case No. 718, Brown A Manztnarea f melc on her feet nnd made her
Company vs. Francisco Chaves, Jr , writ na sound nnd well as nny woot error, fiom Valencia county, In which man In town. Sho baa taken
on flesh ngnin, sho doesn't
the Judgment ot the lower ooutt against cough, and if nny one wlm
terthe defendant wai continued by the
doosn't know tho facts was to
ritorial supreme court at Ita lost term, bo told she was so near death
an appeal to the United State supreme with consumption, be wouldn't
bollovo it My wife does all
court ww grouted. The null Is ou a hor housework,
nnd at night
note, and about B,000 Is Involved,
Bleeps ns soundly nn von nlonc.
Her stomach no longer gives her nny trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what I
Cass No. Mi, Arthur J. Maloy, appelnm telling. If so, I ndvlee veil to sec J. N. Salimidt, the druggist who sold me
lant! vs. Tho lioatd of County Commis
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you the same thing. lie
sioners ot Bernalillo county, appellee, anya Ackers Rngllsh Remedy
is wonderful In nil throat ami lung trouMoa; Hint
appeal from Bernalillo county! waa arhad a
it fa sold on n guarantee to cure, or money returned, nnd h never
eomo
bottle
bnck
to his store. Although be has sold hundreds ot them. My namo
gued and submitted, This la a suit In
I
Rico
Bedell,
Luther
Lake. Wis."
assumpsit 'o recover Jlt.Ull and InlereU
Acker's Kagllati Km1f hi etl by All drureixu umlr pttra rrejit.a
from Arthur J, Maloy, treasurer ot the
thftt yaar motley wilt li rttundrd In ma ot fajiar.
e.. o4. and ia betlte la
county In 1883. Mr. Maloy had tha
Ualtttl Stalea anil Canada, tn msland la. )., m. jd., and . M.
IIV saMaHw IU
W.
.(
county funds deposited In the Atbuquer-qu- o
CO.,
1IOOKKK
It.
gvarmUt.
ixawMor. Sr Itjat.
National bank, which failed at that
Fop Sale by .1. II. O'Jtlolly k Co.
time. The lower court gave judgment
tor Maloy.
world numbering about 66.000 societies,
REPUBLICANS MDBT.
Case No. 803, Carl A. Snyder, appelwith n membership of three and one-halant, vs. The Board ot Kiucatlon ot tha
million.
city of Albuquerque, waa argued and Mccllog More Largely Attended Than Any
Buydsr, who had been a
submitted.
Hat from tba (Inn
liver Held ncfore.
(number or the board ot educatlou ot
Was tha ball that hit 0. II. Bteadmaii.
ot Newark, Mliih., ill the civil war. It
Albuqnerque, sued tor (300 attorneys
caused horrible ulcere that no treatment
teea tor eervlcna rendered while ho was a
S0C0BK0 OXTI TUI COSVEItTlOS.
helped tor twenty years. Then Bucklen'a
or
member the board. Tho lower court
Arnica Balve cured him. Cures cuts.
bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corns, skin
decided against him.
eruptions. Beet pile enre on earth.
Mexican.
rilOtiKStltNOS KHHUT MOWNINO.
cent a box. Cure guaranThe republican territorial
central Twenty-livThe supreme court met Friday fore
teed. Bold by J, H
noon with Chief Justice Mills and As committee met at the olllco ot the secreWuMiiKton'a llirthdny lull.
sociate Justloes MoFie nnd Parker on tary thla forenoon at 10 o'clock, perauant
Preparations are being made for a
to call. Kvory county except Guadalupe
the bench.
Thursday afternoon case No. Ml, Kv- - aud Kddy was represented. It was the grand mosquerado ball at Las Vegan on
erltt T. Fleming et al., appellants, vs. best, most harmonious and well attended nasblugtou'a birthday, which promises
to be a leading soelety event.
Robert 11. Botts, appellee, appeal from meeting the committee has had.
There were resent John 8. Clark,
Bernalillo county, waa argned and sub
Ml.lloua Divan Away.
chalrmau; Max KroU, secretary, and K.
mitted.
certainly irrntlfyliur to the Dubllo
It
is
L.
ot
Bartlett,
the executive commltteo. to know of ono concern lu the land who
Ctm No. 805, Krerltt T. Fleming et
al., appellants, vs. Kgbert I'ost, appel- The coucliea were represented by T. A' are not afraid to be generous to the
needy aud suffering. Thn proprietors of
lee, which Is practically the aatne cane, Finical and Thomas B. Hubbell, BernalDr. King's New Discovery
consumpwaa argned and submitted nt the name, illo; W. B. Prager, proxy for Nathau tion, couahn And colds, havefor
elvun awar
VY.
A
A.
JafTa,
Finlay,
Chavea;
aud
e
time The action waa brought to
over ten million trial bottles of this
n laborer's Hen amounting to 0. IMwsou and Kred Brueggeman, proxy great medicine; and have tbeiwtlstao-tloot kuowlng It has absolutely cured
8130.76, for work and labor performed tor T. II. Hart, Colfax; Kugeue Van Patot hop eee cases. Asthma,
opan three mining claim known and ten, for;hliuw)lf and proxy tor A. J. Foun- thousands
Lroncnitic noarsene) ana all dlseasm of
W- H. Jack,
tor
Aua;
himself
tain;
!iua
called the Slice, Hyde Bar and King
the throat, cheat and lungs aro surely
planer claims, and also upon two Kdlson and proxy for J. K. Bherldan, Grout; cured by It. Call on-J- . II O'RIelly A Co,
ana gei n rreo trial bottle.
raaohlncs. Fleming had a Hocco Kmlllio and Oemelrlo Perea, urnggtsw,hIzss
DOvs. and tl.
Kvery bottle
lUeular
part interest In the claims and machin- proxy for 0. W. Prlolmrd, Lin- guaranteed
or prlue refunded.
Sacches,
L.
Mora;
B.
Crlstoval
coln;
ery, and the lower court gave Judgment
U1BTIIIOT UOUHT.
Prince, Rio Arrlbu; T. B. Catron and
against him.
y
Balazar,
Ortls
Antonio
Fe;
8auta
MO,
M.
Case No.
Jots Cerada, plaintiff
Long Laat or Oatoa CIImI with tha till-Irllu error, vs. Kplmenla Mlera et el., de- Urunville Pendleton, for himself and
Clark.
A,
proxy
Dunlin,
L.
8iin
John
for
Juan;
fendants In error, from Bernalillo
Bult waa filed this morning In tbe dis
B.
Romero,
Bccundlno
Ban
Clark
and
county, was argued and submitted, This
trict court In the cose ot James F. Den- Is a case of trespass nud Judgment whs Miguel; Max L. Kahler, proxy for J. M. tson and John A. Lee vs. Mary I. Fitz
given In favor ct Mlera (or a debt ot fit Webster, nud J. K. dmltb, Blerra;K-tavagerald et al., for foreclosure of n certain
Baca am! H. 0. Bursnm, Socorro;
that Jose Jesut Archlbeque owed Mlera
trust deed ou tho northeast quarter ot
and which he promised to pay with woo,' Juan Bantlsievan and Malaqulos Mar- section 82, town 10, north ot range :i
Hut Archlbrque Instead sold the wool to tinez proxy M K 0. Abbott, Taos; R. P eait, New Mexico prluolpnl meridian In
Jose M. Cevbda. Cevada started with Krvteu aud Bonifacio Oallegoii, proxy for Bernalillo county,
the wool for Albuquerque, but before he K Oallegof, Union; J. Frank Chaves and
Qregorla A. de Baeu vs. Joe da Baca,
reecbed the city n writ ot attachment Bolomon Luun, Valencia.
utt for divorce on ground of abandonThe following prominent republicans
was nerved on him and the wool sold.
ment.
Cono No, 825, James Ueeney, et ul., also attended: Judge Frank A Hnbbell,
Bult ot W. W. McCiellan vs. Lavellr, to
V,
Dr.
Albuquerque;
Hlglnto
T.
Martin,
plaintiffs In error, vs Mineral Creek
recover the sum of
on u promissory
Milling company, defendant In error, Romero, Taos; Hon. C. A. Bpleas, Los note, aud upon the pialutifl's atlldavlt to
A.
Vegas;
Roswell.
Nlsbet,
J.
from Socorro county, waa argued and
the effect that the defeudMit Is a nonAfter calling to order routine business
submitted. The litigation Involves the
resident aud a writ or attachment woo
right to the possesion of certain mining waa transacted. Messrs. W. A. Hawkins issued.
property located at the Qrey Hawk In und J. V. Manning were elected members
Suit has been Instituted by Urace John
the Cooney mining dlstrlot, The Mlnoral ot tbe committee from the new connty or son against her husband, John N. Johnor
retho
Creek Milling company eecured control Otero upon recommendation
son, tor absolute divorce.
Mrs. Johnson
ot the property. Tho plaintiff In error publican county committee or that alleges
and desertion lu the
county.
is aocused of unlawfully entering upon
bill ot complaint.
Deslderlo G Alleges was eleatd a memand with holdlnc the property from tbe
Papers havo been filed In the district
defendant In error and they prayed ber or the commltteo rrom Guadalupe clerk's ofilce In tho uaso ot Fred G. Ward
Judgment for poMetlon and damages In county to fill a vacancy cimed by the vs. (Jeorgo C. OalnsUy & Uo., suit In atthe Burn of $25,000, Tho lower court death or P&seual Baca,
tachment.
The committee then took n recess undecided In favor of the Mineral Creek
Winifred B. Lockhurt vs. Harry F.
til 1 p. m.
Milling company.
Loekhart; suit for divorce on grounds ot
1
The commltteo met again nt p. m.,
abandonment.
IIKA1UMO HKXT WKBK,
when Measrc, W. A. Hawkins and J. F.
Bulta have been entered by Mary
Manning were admitted aa members Finch, administratrix,
against Fred. A.
Wkatliar or Nut Ilia Hala or lb Opara from Otero county.
Bletcher, Henry Blotoher and J. VY. Carllouta Will IUCin(lriul,
The resignation of Albert J. Fountain penter
The local attorneva and others directly
on open nccouutR.
Interested In the opera house muddle are ns a member ot the committee was acJudgment waa coiiftased In the case ot
1).
reor
n
H.
great
Bowman
cepted,
was
and
maniiestiug
elected
anxiety
deal
garding the aalo ot the theater bulldlUK tj flll this vacancy from Dona Ann 0. W Btrong vs. L. A. Dudley In the sum
ot $138.
on the ilrst of the present month to Otto connty.
Delckmaun for $0,100. There are eereral
la tho case ot the Crown Point Mining
Mr, Luna moved that the city of So- Company vs. D.
Interesting points in the case and from
J. Snyder, Judgmeut was
present Indications no one appears to be corro be selected for tha holding ot the
able to master the situation, and not un- republican territorial convention on entered In tho sum ot CUM.
Writs cf Injunction In the case or J. L.
til after the hearing, which Is to be held March 17 next, at 10 a. in , to elect six
next week before Judge Crumpacker,
Ball vs. J.N. Broyles, enjoining collecwill anyone know Just exactly where he delegate and six alternates to the re- tion or certain Judgments.
Is.
It was generally understood that, publican national convention at PhilaIn the matter ot Cecelia Reltx et al..
until tho sale ot February 1, fleorge delphia, June 10, 1000. The resolution
Neher bad In his possession receipts In was unanimously Copied, nnd the date by their guardian, Joseph J. Fox, an order was eutered empowering Thomas M.
full for all the judgments, lnoludtng
costs, attorneys aud other fee decreed. aud place fixed for Raturday, March 17, Illnch, special master, to sell lot V), In
Ot thla Judge Crawford was Informed on 1000, at the city ot Socorro.
block 31, nnd lots It 13 aud 11, In btock
January SO, nod notified not to aell the
On motion ot Col. J. Frauk Chavea the
property, to which he, at that time, as representation waa fixed by a '.inanlmooa 17, lu the town ot Gallup.
eented. The portion ot the decree auth
in the case ot The Territory of New
vote na rollowe:
orlzlng the master to sell Is an follows;
Mexico vb. Persons, Real liatato and
That each connty be entitled to one Property Desorlbed In
It Is further considered, ordered, ad
the Delinquent
Judged and decreed by tha court that the delegate at large and to one delegate, for
said Hens of the eald claimants be and each 200 votes cast ror the republican Tux List, on order waa entered dismissing the oama as to tcxr aasitHod against
the same hereby ara foreclosed, aud that
unless tbb said defendant, Frank I', Mo-- nominee tor the delegate to oongreta Iguoclo Chavez's land grant for the years
November,
I
I,
cant
in the
1603, election,
n I.. t,.t,l
nil...
snnl. ntl.o.
vu. uj ui puwu
utitot yninuu ill
lira miwil,
from loSOto Wis, amounting to about
Bhall pay or cause to bo paid the several within the present limits or each county,
amounts nerein decreed, togeinerwiin and also one vote tor each additional tj,ooo,on the ground that the grant
durluvthat time was un unconflrmed,
all Interest which shall have doomed 100.
thereon and all attorneya' and other fees
Imperfect land claim, not selected by the
On
.
of
waa
motion
It
unaniand costs herein decreed on or before the
owner and not surveyed by the United
Slat day or January. 1000. the Drooertv mously resolved that all connty conven- btates.
Kageue Flak represents the
above described and all or the right, title tions shall be held on or before the 10th
grant people.
and Interest ot the defendants therein be day ot March, 1 000.
sold at the front door of the court Iioum
The cose of George C. Brown vs. New
After transacting more routine bust-ues- Msilco
In the connty of Bernalillo, aforesaid,
Savings Bank nud Trust comthe committee adjourned to meet pany,
ror tne luttisrootion or the Bald indebted
on
petition ot receiver the indebtnew.
again at the call of the chairman, at 0
It Is now learned that a few momenta o'clock ot the morning of March 17 next, edness ot Robert H. (iim and Julia P.
before tbe sale took place Judge Craw- at the opera house In the city of Booorro. (loss was compromised for $100.
ford examined the records and found
In tho coio of tha United States vs.
none of the Hens had been satisfied and
Pedro Torres and Mauuel
trtrty Vaara.
Ramerlz,
Uvar
for
no entry had been made which would
AN OUi AND
charged with contempt nt tho preliminllKMRDV,
ehow 'bat he was not Jnatlluble In aell
Mrs Wlnnlow's Soothing Byrup has ary hearing, the court bound them over
inn the property.
It la expeoted Judge Crnmpacker and been used for over fifty years by millions lo the first day of the uext regular term.
the attorneya will return from Santa Fe or mouie'n ror lueir oiiuuren wtme leetn-lu- Thwe were wtlnea-ia- enbpdenacd In the
with perfect succeed, it soothes the
next Wednesday and the case will be
heard on Thursday or Friday, when the child, softens the Rum,anays all pain, cab ot Red Plpkui, charged with train
cure
wind colic, and Is the beet remedy robbery, and after being brought to the
Judge will band down his decision refor diarrhea, it la pleasant to tho tate. county neat, misterlously disappeared
garding the Bale.
Bold by drugglaU in every part ot the while the grand Jury wai In Bessinu
W. II. II. Melzgar, the ranchman at worm, xwoniy uve ceuwA bottle, ita
ltbaumallmu liurol lu a Uay.
Is Inoalonlable. Be sore and ask
Pa J or 1 to, drove up to tho city thla morn- value
"Mystic Cure" tor rheumatism and
for Mrs, Wlnalow's Boothlpg Byrup bud
ing, and he baa a geuulne complaint to take no other kind.
neuralgia, radically cured it lu from one
to three days.
Ita Ration upon the sysregister against someone. He states that
tem is remarkable aud myateriotu.
OlirUtlan Kndaator flay.
It
flvo dead hog- - and two dead horses He
removes at ouc lbs came and the disA tpeolal service waa held In tha Con
uncomfortably close to the city entrance
ease Immediately dlaappeares. The first
ot the Borelas bridge and that tbe odor gregatlonal church last evening, con dose greatly benefits. 7t cents. Bold by
by
Christian
ducted
the
Kndeavor
society
W. . Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
arising from tba carcasses Is something
horrible. "The odor waa bo thick and to commemorate the birthday of Christian avenue and Third street.
nannatlng thla morning." aald Mr. Mete Kndeavor movement. A special program
gar, "that my old nag took fright and waa rendered, consulting ot eeverbl short
Wantei (o eell "Cannula Garde a."
oama very near running off "
talks and papers upon the different
Dr. K, Jeserleii, Kanuui City, Uo
or
pbaaea
the forward movements In the SOOKaat Twelfth
irlfcrrjtja vrajitu 111.
IlrtMU with i
Street.
uuaui u aBBYuai ib. a a,
Christian Kndeavor organization.
aaawaawo- - V vivabf'
auiirty
or
W.
V
Blww
growth
CeL
Tbe
thla movement has been
arid family came In
k
IHA prn
I urn.
ailpTu iwih phenomenal, the first aoolety being or last night In their private ear from
,! . l
na.i
ganlzed by Rev. Frances K. Clark, lu hia Macon, Mo , and to day they are visiting
inifeuu
i for
church at Wllllnton, Maine, iu 1881, and tha Interesting otty of Albuquerque.
now there ore aocletlM to be found lu They will ltAve this evfn'ng for points
Baaam a
tmtrnS aavri U, tWMtt, w,Hl, tl1L nuuly every country And island In the iu California.
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Read This, Consumptives
Hon,
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thai thla play baa bean cetera (ht publie
almost paren eonaeontlve year Bbonh)
be a BUfllelent guarantee ot Ita excel
lotertttlng llcmi About 'be nines of lenae In every reepect.
tbe Rich Dliirlci.
v iMMirriui euiuiDK,
mbw3,
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HEW MEXICO HOTES,
AN I'RIIBO.

HpealilCortriEKmdaacn.
San Pedro, Feb. I.-- M.
Kaufron of
tha Ban Pedro Mereantlla company,
spent several days of last week In Santa
Fe. Ha returned on Tuesday ot thla
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin waa
surprised by a party ot tbelr friends on
Tuotday eveulug, January 32, It being
the occasion ot the fifteeuth anniversary
ot their marriage. The program for tha
evening wm a "Peanut Party" and there
was much merriment during the peaunt
hunt, peanut race, awarding ot prize
and matching ot peanut shells to secure
partners for the remainder of tha evening, llefrrehmente were nerved aud tha
evening's entertainment happily ended
In muslo furnished by Mian MoNutty,
guitar, Mlm AguM MeNulty mandolin,
nnd Mr. Kanfman, mandolin. All Joined
in wUhlug the host aud hosted many
happy anniversaries. They were presented with several pleoen ot out glaaa
an appropriate gifts for thla, tba errata!

Unknown Man Kill lllmaatf Willi 1'oU.io

cuitrj.

HrUI lo

nt Illand.

Cmieti.
Bland, Feb 3

An unknown man committed suicide last night. Two bottloj ot
laudanum were round and a pawn ticket
from H.BItupeon'a loan office, bearing
the name of P. B. Kline. The man rew
1000
Robert Allen, the mlmlug Longmonl,
The types last week read that thn prin- Colo., man. He Is about six feet high; no
cipal place ot btistuerM ot thuNnvaJd (lold marks ou pernou; well dreased.
Mlalbg conpuny was at Portland, Me ,
Ilouml
when they Miuiitd have been uds lo read
yesterday afternoon, the camiof
Ute
H
lu Hton. Ma.
Thn Territory vs. H. J Taunehlll was conOn Monday ot this week the Bland cluded lu the district court, and the deMilling nnut4ny nhlpped a couple ot fendant was bound over In the sum ot
I WW ton wait thn action ot the next
Very line bars ot bullion to tho Coneoll
grand Jury. Taunehlll, a Junk dealer. Is
dated Kaits.u i Ity Smelting aid Refill aociwed of having In nis possrVMlon
a lot
log company at Argentine, Has.
of Iron, brass and copper which Is the
Tbiee wagon loads ot the seven car property ot the hanta Fe Paclfio Railroad
Ha claims to have purchase!
loads ot
rail which waa recently company
thn metal from another Junk dealer,
by the Navajd (lold Mining named Charles Field, who was
also shortn
Company, arrived lu Bland Monday and ly after placed under nrrest. The
whh represented by Attorneys K.
are being placed In (he working tunnel
W. Dobsou and T I. Wllkerson. aud W. C
of the lam Star mliir.
Heacoflk appeared for the defendant
The Bland Mllllug oviupany hve add
VVIta UEKlln.
ed to their plant n new ft llllsy conooti
The Irrigation ot our valley Is an ImThn machine has been In
(rating table
operation about If u days and it is report- portant matter. It ehould be taken up.
ed that Its work lu Having the values Is A thousand nerea ot Irrigated land dor
by Gallup would mean the expendltui '
Very satisfactory to the company.
ot eO.ooo a year nt home which now
(i. W. Bmlth announce that he has
the annual nmteHsment work goes to California, Colorado nnd Kamon.
Gleaner.
on the Ida C. mining olatm In Colin canyon for the year 1800. A tunnel hu been
tub uomminionkhs.
driven a distance ot twenty-livfeet and
an abundance of high grade mineral hat A VoiiiHiunlaallan nlsnait Itj Naarly SOO
imiitM or lltsnd.
been encountered.
A unmber ot property owners and
s
The annual work ror the year 1000 on
of Bland are In thn city to day nnd
tho White Star and Lost Chance mlues In have lu their
poneolou a petition which
Peraltn canyon will be completed In a contains thn names ot about 800 people
few day by the owner, J. A. Tncker. It ot that town. Tho put It Ion was preIs probable we will recelvo some very sented tn the board of county comnils
atouera. It reads as fotluws.
favorable reports regarding these mines
We, tha undersigned residents nnd
within a couple of weeks.
pioperty owners ot the city of Blond, N.
A meeting of tho stockholders of the M . being Informed ot tho action ot your
HUnd Milling company was held Tuna-da- y board In granting to certain Individuals
ot this community au "excluslvo franforenoon and elected directors aa fol chise" for the construction
of a water
lows: F. Milton Johnson, R It, Ripley, system for thu town of Bland, hereby
V. V. Clark, D. (1. Peck and K, 0. Chese-br- o register our protest at such action, as it
It wan decided that a .meeting of prevents the operation ot equal rlghte;
and further, that a certain permit prethn directors will be hold on the 7th of viously signed
won not Intended ror use
February, for tho purposo ot oleetlng In ensuring said or any other rranohlsn.
Now, therefore, we pray and petition
officers for tho ensuing year and to
transact such other business oh may that the action of this board In the
above cited be rescinded and mode
come before the meeting.
of no effect, aud that no exclusive franM. J. Sherlock has given to J. C Flour-no- y chise be granted, nor any other franohlse
a bond and lease on five of his min- without first specifying reasonable time
ing olalms In tho great Cochltl district. limit for Hurh construction, andstatiug
reasonable conditions for thn ample proThe consideration Is not known. The tection ot consumers.
mines are the
At their last regular meeting In JanuAunt Betsy,
Vloksburg, Jeff Davis, Dixie nnd South- ary thn ooniiiv cotumlaHlonerapaNaed and
ern Crosa. Tha Bouthern Cross Is located granted certain resolutions for a franchise for a system
water works In
south ot the Washington mine; the Dixie Bland, and from alt ofappearance
it was
nnd Jeff Davis In Colla canyon: tbe not very favorably received br tho rout- Vlcksbnrg la situated between the Iron dents of that place. It Is expected the
roiiiruissionnrs win taxo soma action on
King and (Haul, In Pino canyon.
the petition at their next meeting.
Major Furoll and B, V. Bruoe will commence development work In a few days
I'dnrnf t our lloncl V ii I .ir.irl,
Cnimy t .i iurii. i mi,
.ii t
hii i.HHltiwntiy.
on the Bell B. claim. Thn mine Is
tOo.SBo. iti u u faii,iir'ii'isr'
In Pino canyou above the Crown
TiiaKunllt-a- r,
Point group. Thirty feet of tunnel has
Thesunllower
has lately come Into exbeen driven which crossed one lead, and traordinary
prominence, a valuable
the now work that the owners have map-pa- d
(aotlve principal) Is obtnii.Al from
out la ror the continuance or this a hybrid variety by a special process
tunnel another twenty-Urfeet, when It and la canning grtat interest to the
medical profession.
It has a powerful
Is expected tbey will tap the main lead
lullueucn upon the blood. First tested
and uncover an abundance ot high grado lu malaria, chills worn promptly nud
oro.
permanently aborted. Teutrd as a
(preventing disease) it was
A tow weeks ago mention waa made in
uo germ disease could get a
proven
these columns in regard to the bonding foothold that
where Immune Tablets were
of thn
Victor group of mines In occasionally lined. Klght subject) after
Victor gulch. The property Is owned by taking them wero Inocculated with
smallpox scab and escaped Infeca syndicate ot Santa Fe railway conduction. lng standlug malignant blood
tors, and a short time aen these gentle- diseases,
nnd even cancer, has yielded to
men gave a bond to W, J. Cartan, who this new preparation.
Thn Immune
has succeeded In Interesting a party ot Tablet Co., Washington, i) C, have sole
French capitalists. Ono of the capital-lulu- , control of thin drug, aud are forming a
company for tho dissemination or
lu company with a French mining stock
Immune Tubtttte, Sunflower Chill Capengineer, visited the Victor group dur- sules, and other preparations all over thn
ing the post ten days aud aeoured country, biiares(i'jo) can be seourml
or
n number
of
sample
thn now at ' ground lloor" advantage. Profits
cannot be Mtinintod, but will be excepquarts
bearing
mlueral
These tionally large, ns this product
Is without
people have taken their departure aud a tlval In pharmacy. They want atcck
urn eu route to Franco, where they will holders who will wiuch their lutereste In
asoertam the values ot the quartz and to different sections ot thn country Untile
to
ot smallpox, yellow and othperfect arrangements for the organiza- er outbreaks
contagious fevers.
tion ot a company. Tho Indications appear quite favorable for the consummaThraa flood Tow nt,
Roswell nnil Albuquerque will each
tion uf a sale nt this property, and In the
event that a change of ownership la mode erect a tW.OOO public school building
a mining and reduction work? ti,ual to next Hummer, and will then be the only
that of tbe great plant In Colla cauyon la eltlea lu Hie territory, except Raton, In
looked forward to by the residents of the that claw. Albuquerque and Raton al- district. There can be no question us to ways did show good Judgtuttnt In ssleot-- i
the available supply of water and timber Ing their oompany. -- Howell Record.
In the vicinity ot this property, and m
llravn M.u fall
thrre Is au abundance ot ore In the group
lotion) to Rtomach, liver and kidney
all that remains to place tho Victor In troubles as well as women, and all feel
the front ranks ot thn produolng mines tne results in Ions of appetite. poUous lu
headIn the southwest la plenty of dollars and tho blool. backache, nervousness,
ache and tired, listless--, run down feeling.
elbow gre&s).
But thore'rt no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idovllle. Ind.
To tluro C'mill4liiMi I'nrrrrr.
He havh: "Kleetrio Bitters are iuit the
1ik(!aat-aratHandy
lue orate
(all lumrv.ilnHia.narartiHi' uuuajr, thlutt for a man when he la all run dnevn
It C
nud don't earn whether he lives or dlw.
It did more to give me new strength and
(iara llouaa Oaaa.
In tho case ot J. C. Bald r edge, et aU vs. Rood atipetltn than anything 1 could
F. P. McUlare, kuoarn also m thu opera take. I nan now eat anything nnd have
house ease, A J. Crawford, special mas- a new livi-- on life." Only 60 cent, at
ter, has filed his report ot the case, thut jj. H O'Reilly & Co's. drug store. Kvery
tho sale took place aa advertised, and bottle guaranteed.
that the property was bid In by Otto
to Manila,
Dleckmauu tor (d.too, be being the highK. MoFle, son ot
est bidder, and paid the money Into tho
register of the court. He further recomFe, paaaed through
mends that the oale be confirmed and this city chi his way to Manila, where the
that he be authorized to make a good ami
bright young man expect to expand with
suUteleut deed therefor.
the country, Ku route Ralph will vbtlt
Blak headache absolute y and perma- Japan and China,
nently cured by ualng Mokl Tea. A
Dloasant herb drink. O'tres eonztlnatlon
and indigestion; make you eat, sleep,
work nnd happy. Battstictton gunrateea
or money back. SO cts. and 60 eta. J. 1L
O'Reilly ,t Ca

From tbe IHawl Herald.
M. J, Bheilock went over to i'oralla
04nj8U dialog thn week t perfetm ths
awriMffiaul ou the Aunt Betsy mine for

llr

purr-hone-

prose-ontlo-

wedding.
Miss Agnei MoNulty returned on Friday to her home after a visit ot several
weeks with her sister, at the hone ot
Mr. aiid Mrs. James Caruthers.
J. S. Rice, of Kenton, Ohio, arrived on
Inursday of laat week to spend the remainder of the winter with hia daughter,
Mm. W. G. Bbadrach. Tha gentleman U
quite
In Albuquerqne, liav-In- g
well-know- n

spent part ot last winter there with
his daughter, then Miss Rloe, and he
will visit thla city during his stay In
New Mexico. Mr. Hire is prominent In
political and financial circle.! In hia
state, having served In Its legislature
four years, nnd Is vtss president ot the
First National Bank ot Kenton, Ohio.
James Caruthers spent several daya ot
lost week in Albuquerque.
Under the able care ot Dr. W. fl. flhtd-ractwo ot our neighbors, Mrs.
Camerer ot the IndtutriM mine, and
Mrs. Delaney, of Golden, I Ah ot whom
were daunerlouly 111,
fully re-

e

cltl-zoti-

h,

A party Is being planned to take In the
KlkV masquerade ball at Albuqnerque
on the 16th.

After a somewhat perilous Journey
from Thornton, ttie new eighty-hors- e
power bolter for tha Santa Fe Oold and
Copper Mining company has arrived, and
has been set lu place beside the one
a few months ago at the boiler
house below town
Last week W. I Trimble's hauled to
to tho mine two air receivers and eever-- 1
loads ot tram cars.
Tha new engine house and tram ter-

well-know- n

.

--

minal at the Rlchman shaft ot the copper mine Is about completed.
A large hoisting engine, purchase! of
Ltdgerwood Co. Chicago, la being placed
upon Its bed, aud aa soon aa poHsibla the
shaft will be fitted with a ege to Uke
the place of buokete now being used.

r

ALUUUOMta,
Hpeclal CottMpoiidenco.
Algodonen, Feb. 4.

Farmers here will
to work on their
Irrigating ditch, so as to be ready for
planting their wheat, which bi usually
done towards the laat of this month.
There Is a large forca of men at work
on the Uanta Ana Indian rrflerratlou, excavating for the big canal and dirt la
lllug right lively.
The Bhutt Improvement company In
about doue on the San Felipe. Indian reservation, nnd wlU commence thla week
working between the two reeervatlons.
It now looks as If the canal will bo ready
tor use as far south as Alameda by tbe

n

commence

con-flue- nt

'

U--

j

ht

covered.

Urst of April
There wan a dance here last night to
oelebrate the engagement of Bonifacio
Gutierrez, who was sohcol tcoehdr at
Atrlsoo, and Andrea Archlbrque, of this
place, The prospective bride Is the acknowledged belle of AlgodontB.
W. II. Jenne Is here, and hu charge of
the work at the head ot the canal preparing the dam for the use ot thn canal.
Ho la (he right man lu the
place,
and thoroughly undetatauds hia
J. H. M,

rlht

bus-lne-

aocoutto.

Socorro, Feb. 4 Ban Welller spent
Thursday In Booorro hustling forGroMi,
Blaokwell it Co. He departed for Silver
City Friday morning.
b. Marous returned Friday from Magdalen, where he epent a week In the Interest of Price Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaou Btsrn aud lllttln
daughter arrived hern yesterday. Mrs.
Hteru will spend a tew weeks visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Prise, while Mr, Stern will
eentlnue east to lay In a atoak of surlng
aud summer goods for hts Albuquerque
establishment.
A large erowd of young people went
dawn to Ban Marelal to attend ths dance
given In honor of the Booorro Soolal club.
The party went down on tbe afternoon
freight, whleh was delayed until 7:15,
and returned oh the uortli bound poaaen-g- r.
They all reported a very enjoyable
time and pronouaeed the San Marelal
people excellent hosts.
The next dance ot the Socorro Boelal
elob will be given on next Friday at
A new feature for
Garela opera heuae.
Hoeerro will be a eake walk, whleh will
be given at 10:30 that evening. A good
"Iharr linrii tialng M Allirmrur
time Is anticipated.
Int'imnia .ill bi h I )i,
Winrd lor
laai. hu, mio f .11 ) ti.1.1 'arata
"Mr. Plaster of Parli" la billed to api, tivr,.
H,..m iruaf i.a,.ai.i i thr t manight, and as shows
ll ir 1 iiave
I abali crruialr reaom-- . pear here
ii ind
'h t '" ml - f t.i iRf nil tb" ara are few In this town a large crowd U
iii".
,vrc..
cWkm, hi
la
T. M.

idolti.

fur All,uiurqua,
Citilan
Rntou, Feb. 1 Albuquerque will have
a new hotel this year far exceeding In
cost and grand 'ir the Catnad,at Lbji
Vegas. A geutlemau on the
eaat
bound, Hays that Fred Harvey has the
plaua and specification for a big hotel at
Albuquerqie, and was there yesterday
looking ovtr the ground the hotel will
oeoupy. The ground la on the west side
of the depot between itatlrood and Gold

Iilf llstal
Ui

r

trtu,
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CANDV

ThnChrUtlan Kodeavnr society of the
Congregational ehurch held an Interesting business mMtlog last evening, at the
retddoneo ot tho pcealdeut, Mrs. II. 8.
Llthgow. Seven new members Joined
the eeoiety- - Ths social committee have
postponed the social which waa lo bava
been given on Washington's birthday, to
February 38. and an ereulng will bo
spent with Botton's greatest attraction.

'

avenues.

vnaor
fttsiarrto
KliM.
Last Saturday evening, at hU home lu
um Albuquerque, occurred the death ot
Luse L. Saraor, from an absoeas on the Umd nirki.),, wnu
i.i.,,
t. fa
was aged 00 years
liver The
... CURE OONQTIPATION
...
among the older n.. a...., , .Mlj
and w u
.! a.,.,., ,(.,( ut
ot
residents
this section ot tha territory.
A. C. Bargwu. ot IkHton, aeeompasled
He waa a prominent member rf the
Society of Mutual Protection. Fnnerol
by
hia Interesting family, and a party ot
VVorTly
A
War lialn7
rvlee were held over the remains In
There la a red hot controversy going en twelve, passed through the city last
tha cathedral at old town this morning
and the burial was made In tbe Catbollo between II B. Rodey. of this city, and night In a private ear bound for 8auta
cemetery,
Hugo Beaberg, of Bprloger. N. M , tbe Rita. Mr- BurgMS Is a wealthy Boston
termer arguing for atttehood and the gentleman, who has become largely
In the mining Indu-trin Grant
wnieii will be at the opera house next latter against It, It would be Interest
Buuday, February it, will Iw Interpreted Ing if tha gentlemen would consent to county, aud he I how out eu oue ot his
by a east ot the moat capable people, and tiseuMi tha matter before the publlo regular Inapccllon tours.
Q. A. Rlchardaen and W. A. Hawkins,
tha staging ot tha play by Mr. Jepaon, by rather than by private correspondnea.
whom It Li exploited, la eald to be ot the However. If an enabling act (wises eon popular attorney ot Alamogordo, who
most elaborate character
There are gross, the publlo may have an oppor bar been In attendant at the Beasloa ot
playa and plays, but the number of thine tunlty ot bearing both of the gentlemea tbe supreme court In Santa Fe, stopped
that can withstand tba trying teat ot oa the stump daring the campaign tor over long enough to aeo tbe sights ot tha
time la limited to a few, and tha fact tba ratllloa'.lon of oar constitution.
j wMropcUi of 1'ew Mexico,

l)lli Saturday
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well-know-
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trip to

fllHHd.

0. 0. rVatao lewrMAt snfflQlenilf
from b ewe wW te ge Hi Snntn Fe this
morning.
T. n. Catron Is In the city to day Mil;
lug an ths kraal nierabera of the lecal
profession.
Loots User, the west ilnllrend avenns
wool nierehant, hns returned (rem n business trip to Besbsu.
Lewi 0. Xert Is In tti etty ngnln, nf ter
sojourning lit the (llorlnltn mountain
for a couple of week.
John A. IN, ths traveling engineer,
vtm an Itioemtng passenger from the
Mendowfllty last night.
Bummers llurkhart. who was op to
Bantn Ke the early part of the week,
came In on No. 1 last night.
D. I'. Jones, of the mercantile
at Madrid, la around cslllng on
Ills friends In the olty
Capt A. ii Fuller and wife, of Fort
vYIngal, were among the arrivals In the
city lait night from the west.
W. A. Drake was In the city to day call
ing on his numerous friends nnd acMr. Drake I a prominent
quaintances.
stockman from near Kort Collins.
Advertising la to
Maeanley ay:
business what steam Is to Kmchlnr-rTliK Cm?.HN hnrgnln
motive power."
Tolumns will psb )ou along nUely. Try
It.
Jeweler,
C B. Denton, the
leaves
for Wlnslow, where he
will assume dunge of the big jewlery
atoro whleh II. K. Fox has recently established at that paint.
Albert W. UeUtil reoelred notice this
morning of his appointment to a position
In the government printing office In
Wnilngtou. Mr. Moflllt Ik nn employe
of TltK Gitiihn, likes the place and eo
has dtollned.
District Deputy n. Ituppeleft forBllver
City this morning, there to pay an oUlelal
('reparations
visit to the lodge of Rika,
have been made tor a grand ball and ban.
quet after the btislursa of the meeting
has been traueocted.
The Albuquerouo (iuards went through
an excellent drill last evening, after
which an Interesting gams of basket ball
was plnyrd, the wore Mm? 11 to P. The
winning team werp: Ha'ph Hunt. Krneet
iJoughertv. lbo Albers, Sam Vaun nnd
Osanr Otwtwl. Ths losing team were:
Arable Sweatland, J K. Kldar, KreJ Hop
ping, Dave Moore and lUlph floodwlo.
Melville Summers ns umpire ami Hurry
Ilenjamln as timekeeper performed their
duties In a most aatlef aetory manner.
A motion was (lied yesterday by Attor
ney MeMllliMi for tbe setting aslUH of the
wile of tbe opera house made by A.J.
Crawford to Otto Dieckiuanii, ami to re
turn to the rMirotuvor th itrleo paid, and
to refuse eennraiatlcn of the eald pre
r
tendod sale. It Is expected Judge
will return tomorrow evening
and It la probable the onus will be given
a hearing on Friday or Halurday.
A number of visitors were introduced
at the Commercial club yesterday, which
consisted of the following unuied gentlemen: It. 8. Schuster. Bt. .lofirir. Arlxo' a,
by W. 8. Strieker. J. I,. Lop, 8an IV
tiro, by ftalph Hnlloran; A. F. Fowfer,
Chicago, by Albert Kaber; H. T. Moore,
Winchester, Indiana, by J. M. Moore; K.
Chacon, Las Vegas, J. It MoFle, Bnnta
Fe, by C. W. Ward; J K. Mataon, Troy,
N. V., by 0. A Maton.
Several new resident are under ooureo
of erection on south Second street,
whloti, when completed, will be sploudtd
Improvement In that portion of the city.
Tbey belong to VY. J. Morgan, Frank burster, T. I). Wnrdp, Franoo Fraccolll and
estnb-llshtne-

well-know-

D

i

i
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Blood!

Pram Wtdatiatys Oslty.
I.. Miller, of Santa Pr. Is In tha

Yonr hetrt hem over one hun
drsd thouund times each day.
One hundred thouund suppjksof
good or bt l bleed to your brain.
Which la it?
If bad. Impure blood, then your
oratn tehca. You aro troubled
with drowtlntse yet cannotaleep.
tired In tho morning
You are
as At nleht. You have no nerve
power.
I our rooci aoea you dui

StlrnuUnti, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cura you but

4

Nr

train.
Theodore Mnenstermau has closed out
his extra winter attck and Is putting In
nn Immense line of spring and summer
steck of boots and shoes.
Oeo. Tioe, prominent renideut of
Monero, Hlo Arriba oeunty, died from an
attack of pneumonia fever, He w&a n
particular friend of Luke Walsh, of this
city, who will try to attend the funeral.
Hon. T. U. Catron, of flanta Fe, was n
pleasaut caller at TilK ClTl.BN oBlee this
mornlug. He was In extra good humor,
which Is a sure indication that he Is expecting eoine lively political work In the

f

lre

life-givi-

To Heat on
Rooovory

Ilos-wel-

You will be more rapidly cured
tske a laxative dose of
Ayer'a pllla each night. They
arouso trie sluggish liver and thus

ntn-tlo- n

If you will

cure biliousness.
Write to our Doalorwt
W
l it th
ilulT.rt1CM of
lorn ot llioraoit qlnnt
Kuut. Writ th.j HI lb.
ih unit
In
Muunitt ud!.,
jjiu j, a ATxn.

KNTKHTAIMKU AT CAKDN.
A

cent-pnu-

1U1 KaUla Trnrrt.
F. II. Kent nnd wife to Kunlce
quit claim deed to piece of land
In prrcluot No. 5; flto.
F. II. Kent and wife to Kunlcs
warranty deed to plecj of land
In preolnct No. fi; 200.
Aurlsto Armljo tnd wife to Kugene
Wilklson, piece of laud In tbe town ot
n,

Corralett; fittO.

First National bank of Albuquerque
to Marlon K. Kennedy, ilfty lots In the
lirownewHl & Lall addition; $600.
Jacob Schwartz and wlfa to Mrs. Jose
phtne C. Wilklson, lot 7 In block tt, lu
Northern addition; $IV.
Jacob Schwartz nud wlfa to Mrs. Josephine ( Wilklson, lot 8 In blcok U, In
Homestead Garden Spot addition; 1.
Andrnes Sandier, nnd wife to Adelaldn
Martinez, piece of land In ltanchos de
Albuquerque, precinct No. 4, 23x1 'JO;
(oil.
Uavlno Garcia aud wife to Fergusson
& Gillette, n piece of laud bounded on
the north by lands ot Jwe C. de Itsca et
at., on the south by tbe San Yrisarri land
grant, on the east and west by boundaries of nab! grant; f 100.
Adolph Klchenberger nud wife to 0. W.
Graves, quit claim deed to lots 0 and 1 In
block 'i, Kagle Townslto company's addition to illand; $5W.
George Holbelns et nl to .Mr. A. L.

Ru

grt'd

b--

eau-&mtU-

-

TM-l'uH-

out-goi-

Albu-mierqu-

ho-tbN-

lt.rolr.

Finch, GOxiOO feet o' tbe surface ground
; (CO.
ot the "Motile Cbrlsto"
C. W. Graves to Mrs. Jossph Gerroby,
lot 0 lnl)look S. In Ktglo Towitslle company's addition to Illand; H87 DO.
Kagle Townslto company to M. L.C0I0,
,ot 0 Md , ,a blwsk ,B , K,K,e Tjwn.
to Illand; 1.
site
Utiadalupe Gutierrez to Miguel Dai an
and wife, pleoo of lard in Cnndatnrias,
2x400; $50.
Juan Chaves y Armljo nnd wlto to L.
HruulU 27 f
land running north and
south nnd slluttwl in Ln Iade ra In town
of Albuquarque; $260.
Albert It. Armljo and wife to Francisco
Armljo y O'ero, lot 1 In block 10, In
Pranclseo Armijiy Otero addition; )B0.
Trauqutllno Martinez to Jose Avanda,
a lot aud house lu the town ot Darelaa;

ltt

eom-UHMi- d

t

llouur

Mesdames Nones, Uolloway, MoGaffey,

'

IHMltllHtllO llttllHU.
This means n auvlng to thn county ot
yeare, died lost over 1.1W0
Harry lmn, agtt
per aunum, nnd It Is expectJ
nlgkt at bta roam m aou.h Anw street,
Hla Imhih Is In On- ed that tbe exetiauge will soon be
of ootUHtmpttaai.
- Im Vegas Optlo.
tario, Oaawia, and oawe bore about three
weefca ago frcMH Phoaulx, ArttMa, where
TIIKHIIUUTKK
be T&Um U r only h ettort time For
UttlllllT.
otgbt raaraMr. Peara was aioeloyed as a
alark In tbe Htberaiau baak In Cbloaga, While TrjlHK (o Maka IIU Reia from
and waa farwd to dlsaoniinua that
tha Ollj VettenUy.
owing to fulling healthHis
Tba pollee Hitaeeedetl in capturing
moUtar and HtUr Iwrr bmu nolifletl by fiiwrge Drown, the man who shot George
telegraph of Uw dith. and Pie ramattw lisnte, the barber, and IouIn Dlatr, the
wttfbe bald br uulli word U rtswlved elwars grinder. Immediately otter the
1'be bady Itas bean
fre4N tba retntlvea
hooting took pluee. Drown made his es
VHibalmed and praparml for burial nt tbe oih nnd was riot found until after a
o.
W
nartura
undartttklng
Strong.
of
eurafnl seareh throughout the olty wm
made. Ha was lu the railroad yards
llMJT.
It I M
south ot tba ally, about re wty to board nn
liiiejr Arawlbatd, tba patmlar angl
freight, wlfi Wntehman Hey
new, w thm uatwetm tula etty aud nlty saw him Hm iwch the Birwit.
saett
a
telegram
jeitanUy
to
Drown atUinttteit t. nn u rwolvn-- . Imt
V"f,
Iis
his frlwd. rat Fluke, wblaii Is
thaoOleer wmju overpowered him and
turnwl the urlsoner over to tho police,
I
Feb. 7, UKXL
in the lustiee s tourt. Ilrnwu was held
Kd. Fluke, aara A 61 Olgar Store,
over in the sum ot 0O to await the
ot tho grand jury
On uiuaitaafco data llebriw, bo mas.
One ot the bullet whleh Drown dred
0. Awiiiiui.ti.
perforated tho lW.y part of Harris' leg,
while illair received auother leadeu mis
tlle In the back. Doth the Injured men
Itain fell In praater quuutitles to day aro getting alone nicely, but they will
t
than at any time this year a this
be obliged to uursa their wounds ior sevat tboowatry. It togan fulling nt eral days yet.
It
About 10 o'eioak and eontInual until
o'elaak, but ibe inilaattona are favorable
atorK
for Mure of it to follow bofare midnight.
Jolm Thernhlll, in charge or the
The matttttalna aat and north of the bratieh experiment
etatbn here, has
olty are pratty tnoroughly aoverad with
H la qulu evtdwit a heavy nbsut completed an addition to the reserWMW,
tmaw fall in tnoae dUtrleia In the last voir, 100x1276 feot.
ftalH or enew,
bKin.
J. J. I.tliil WM nn frmn Itnm.rnvllln
s
rltbar of wbkkb are tHe welaame
yesterday, and reporte i work pr0BrMS.
Ift tbee parla, as t bay are very mtih
ueettcd, as tbe rouges ara ebart nnd a lug uirely on the nlnetytwo fcot dam
number of watortag plaaea have beaemo batng built by Gregg & UUter for
dry.
tlou purposes. I as Vegas Optlo.
Hit Uualltl at WIwImbU I'rlf-- .
At Santa Fs yasterdsy, Judge MoFle
A large aawlgnmeBt of baruNw and
gave judgmeut for f 1,100 against tbe de
n&iMtH warMtlvd this wek by J.
and the new line la being fendant in the ooso ot Lowenthnl A
May are, of Albuquerque, vs. lllobnrd
jirswlBeHtl and arttatlaally displayed In
(tlbPti.
This Is the renewal or an old
of
First
tha big repoaKery ou the eoroer
street nod Copper avenue. The aleak judgment.
pousletti of light and bes?y harnese,
L Mazon, ot Grnnts, was among the
either of which will aatlefy the wants arrivals from the west last night-

In

nmerson, llatliaway, (jnilaera, urary,
uiancy, Murxnart, t'arson-i- . it im, kbs
terday, O'itellly, Field, Fiournoy, New.
hall. Walton. Hnrlnser. Ibbaon. Crum
packer, MoAntlre, J. J. Frey, J. C, Frey,
CO. Hall, Letter Looard, liodey, Misses
kox, lAiTiiai, Kent, aicAntire ana itouey

AlliutnviU

'fuo-- ;

Kitrtlnl
of Mr. Morrulilcn.

Humbar of Liullf

A verv oleasant atteruoon was scent
yesterday by n party ot Albuqurqne
ladles, who assembled at the hospitable
nome ot sire. si. n truise. i lie event
was given la Honor of Mrs. MoKndden, or
ot the hosKansas City, a sister-in-latess. A create r part ot the afternoon
wm passed la tha social game of euchre,
and the prizes awarded wero n handsome
colored "ketch set In u beautiful frame
and a am.ll painting, aud wero won by
Miss Marc net Kent ana suss hovdai. re
snectlvelT. At the conclusion of tho card
contest little booklets were presented to
Wirt BUtsts. aud nt a later nour dainty
refreshments were served. Tbe ladles
onvumt nte the lollowlna:

-

vial-tor-

1

u

Lele

nJ

4

will. Ii makes the liver, kidney.
akin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all
from the blood. And It
nukes the blood rich In ita

properties.

uear future.
Kvangellstlc eervlce will be hold in
the First Htptlst church every evening
next week. Kvangellst Oeo. II. Brewer
will Mtslet the paitor. Pastor Kinney
received n telegram from Mr. Drawer
saying he wilt surely be hero Saturday
and preach next Sunday morning nnd
evening . Wl are Invited to attend these
services.
Leubi Haer hat decided to maka bis
He returned
future home lu
from thn east this week and Is now
busily engaged making arrangements
for the removal of his family. It Is tin- drntood tbe abler Kteemann llros. will
retire from the big wool firm, and Julius
and Leopold Kleemanu tnd Mr Daer will
continue the buslnees In New Mexico.
However, Mr. Haer will make frequent
visile to this city.
There will be n crowded home on Monday evening at thn Armory, where tho
y
Loulee Ilrehnny Opera nnd Hallad
will delight the mualo lovers with
select ballads und nn act from tbe opera
"Martha." Secure Bents early at New
comer's.
I)r Kdwln Clayton, who is quite prominently known hete und who has taken
up his reeldeiiM In Gallup, left last ulght
for the Carbon city to resuuin the prao
tlco of his profoaslon,
Among the nnmerous Improvements
will oli are bring made by Charles Hoett
ger at tils famous Sunnyslde reeort lathe
enoloauro of a lawn lu front of his place
in old town.
Hon. W. fonne), a prominent politician
of Ohio, stopped In the city for a short
tttna trot night, lie was on route to California.

tluartlii LiuU llrclmny.
Miss Salnuoll played the song by Hpohr,
-uoie, itow Art utouso unarming, in
so mastorly a manner that the great applause hhe received was well earned.
Chloago Tribune.
At thlsexhtbltiou tho hand ot woman
has proven effective everywhere, even to
orenesira, nun me gem ui urn; orcuiwtra
Is n little girl IS years oldMiss Olga
.t l(iuiurrfiii Uuitnt.
Sohmoll, from Chicago, whose spirited
Hrebauy Ooneert company playing upon the violin haa made berths
The
will uppenr at Armory hall Monday even- pet ot thn period Indlananolls Journal.
Something new and extraordinary for
ing, February I&. aodwr the auspices of
the Albuqvttrqne Onnnts- - Tb following Detroit wntoireml br ths young violin
complliuvntary letter leaves no room tor vlrtnosr, Mlsa 01n Schmoll.who electrl-lie- d
doubt as to the merit of the company:
the public, ho to say, by her truly ar"HruDswlck, (la., Dec. 22.
tistic playing. Detroit Free Press.
Chloago. III.
"II. 0. TlHwrle,
"Dear Sir: It is with great pleasure
HhIucIiik County Kicura,
I avail myself of the uptmrtunlty to conThu board of county commbwloner, at
voy to yen ray (mNinl high appreciaIts meeting Weilnesday, ordered tn bo
tion of your great ooneert company. I
but eatte and voice the unanimous opin- paid two bonds ot $1,000 each ot the
ion of those who were (oriunato enough lafcue ot 1881, with Interest nt 0 per cent
tooompoae th enthusiastic and dellghteil per anuum, from July 1, 18W. These
your star among ItOBik originally bore 10 per cent inter-e- t,
audltme whleh
Brvbauy. and her strong
MoumHoa,
but, by ngreomant with the owner,
Huppertlus oowpay. wlwu I say It la the
best oeueert we hove bad In Brunswick tbn InUrest was reduced to tt per cent.
In many tmnom.
I rtnwlved n ojmmualcatlon
Tba
"With Bttati etwrmlug Ipreal3ns and from a reproHtutatlve ut eastern bond
oo
raooiiMiuKM, l
not nwiiate to
yoar oowiway, atd should you holders und judgmeut creditors of the
deem tbta latter of any Hervloe to yen, county to exchange about t(W,000 of
you nra at llbarty to tm it at any tlmo. bends now outstanding ut 0 per cant in- -,
Ywm very truly.
terest nud Judgments recovered against
"Fiunx I). AlKKN,
the county for the new 4 per cent bonds
,f1Hf44lfi of Naval lteervs."

Vg,

e

little good,

man, registered at th4 Uraod Central lust
night
W. A Drake, ths stocktmti tfom Foit
Collins, Colo., Is suffering with an Attack
of pneumonia.
A. It. (llbson haa returned after looking
over the various mining properties in
Santa Fo conn'y nnd the Cochltt district.
Judge J. Btnusbury nnd Attorney 0. W.
Lewis, who came up from Los Lunas last
night, returned on the early morning

"

Among the visiters from Illand who
left on the early momluic tratti are the
following: C W. flrwvee. W. 0 llletoher,
Frank Hruee, (looms llofhelns, Mrs. A.
I Flush ami Mm. (Me.
Louie Dsvta ho mtnrnnt from Kl Pano,
Mr.
where ht) Kpent the last uuntli.
Davis report a building boom In the
Paw olty.

-

Pna

overling
In the oourt boaae
In fluutn F Presldeut Herrlsk, of the
Unlversltt of Now Mexico, will deliver nn
address upon the subject, "(iHsloglcal
Great-am,-

Mtl-

I, 0 da B
ctrasd.wt frm
Hlauoa last evening.
J. T. McLao ihtln. of 8 in Pedro, fptot
to day In thsnptrnpilU.
Mrs, J. M. Hale left this morning for
Kl Paso ou a visit to friends.
J. U. Fraier, h Nrcdlea, Cat., genllo

K. Gray.

for New Mexico's

H.u

ntly.

Crutu-paoke-

KoundattoBs

t ; ii

r

IILUKtTATRB.
licsllhy ippMfatfld ths elluitU
Me tni to 5(tre with film.
Mr, Smith Was located lb TopeBi for a MfMUl CnffeipniMltnae.
Dluewattr. N M . Fh fl. -- There Is lit
number ot years prevloui to hlatranr-feto Albuquerque, nnd daring his stay! tle or uo enow heretbouts nnd farmers
nnd ranchn aro anxiously looking for a
there, he made a h'st ot frlends.-T- opt
ka '
heavy fill to replenish the nlnitst dry
Jotirnal.
springe nn und tits country,
John J. Pnd, ut ths Ban Juan conn-try- ,
I'sylOfj Dtln4tnt Tusm.
Biota tho delinquent tax payers have
has befn locking around among
found that there Is no doubt about the the cow men ot tbe vicinity for steers.
cleaning up ot the delinquents for eight
David Mtlltr, ot Santa Fe, went with
years back, they are coming in and u
Mijor Pradt, ot Lsguoa, to look over (he
np in pretty gocd thp. They prospects In nnd around Copper Hill n
bavo been told every year that tht tax few days since.
A. Montoya, of Thorean, m bfln n vis
n. er
sales would be mvl, but as t'
have been, tbe poi le have become iw b
itor in the city.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Baundere, of Chaves, gave
lieve thattt Is only n blnff. Now that
nn enjoyable dance to their neighbors
they And that delay Is nt nn end they
credit for the effort they nra uow lost Saturday night.
making. Taos Cresret.
Major Van Doren, ot the Dluewater
Lnd nnd Irrigation company, returned
Hiw MrlleA Mining Htutlif.
List week on tba Itoetou e'ock ex- - recently from n business trip of several
The mtjir reChang, 1,020 shares ot the Cochltl Gold weeks In eastern parts.
Mining company's stock, ot the Cochltl ports cattle as king nnd In great demand,
district, ot the par vslna of f lo, were 72,000 head being sold in one week thnt
sold at from (lit to 918 per share. Ot ho 'Mis In Chicago.
A little rumpus occurred n few nights
the Bantn Fe Gold & Copper Mlnlrg
oompiny, ot Ban Pedro, Bantn Fe county, since nt n gathering "up tho road." One
D3S shares of $10 par value, wero sold ul young mstt thought another making too
ironi w so to o.&o
much progress tn the affections ot a fair
young
damsel nnd tired a shot nt his
Cast
Albaqur(a.
Large ooat fields have been discovered rival. The young "bravo" 11 1 at the
about twenty miles from Albuqnerquc, round ot his own gun, No damage.
David M. White, ot Santa Fe, was oyer
nnd the local land ofllce has nltnnd; reTho
corded n dozen oal entries In that sec- nt Copper Hill district recently.
tion einoa ths dlscorery n few weeks ngo. gentleman's mleslon was said to be to report on that part ot the Zunl mountains
New Mexican.
township 11, range 13 as to It being n
III Snow riow.
mineral one. It Is said he will ao report.
The largest enow plow over aeon In tbe
A. H. MoDkhhott.
west has been purchased by the Colorado
Supremo
Tha
Oourt.
Midland nod Is now nt Colorado Springs
supreme court met to day, with
The
or on the wy
The plow was built
Mills and Aeseolate Justices
nt Pntorson, New Jersey, nud la truly n Chief Justice
McFle aud Parker on the bench.
weighs
14I,C00 ponnds nnd
nunstsr. It
l,
District Attorney A. J. Nesblt, ot
outs n swath fourteen feet wide. At one
was admitted to practise before the
place on Its journey from the cast a
court,
was too near the track to admit ot
Cnso No. 60S, Martin P. Stamm et ux.,
the pnesage ot tho plow and n trnck K6a
vs. tho City of Albuquerque,
appellants,
built around the house.
appellee, wah Hrgued nud submittal (o
day. The appellants nl!etd that
Loal Tfooj.i
A troop ot cavalry left Texas two or
city ditch running ibtoogti their
threo weeks ngo, to come to Fort Win property wms a msnnao to their health,
gate, and since then nothing has been and asked ttmt the city ot Albuquerque
heard ot the entire command. The nu be enjoined from continuing the nul
thorltles nt Fort Wlngate have tele sanco. Tk oh o wiii daeitlml in favor tt
graphed to headquarters and elsewhere, tho etty t thn lower tnri. New ilex
lotin.
but can get no trace ot the troop.

ol

' not
Wil
ik bd awy fr tbflr eof tlns. wt they can
23
whleh has
get Ibeui from th new
FKH 10. tpro J t'l arrlvtl. The Urm having HicMmI (o
Ai.iitquKngt k.
sell saddles at whnlcala prlcw, Mp fe l
From ThmMtey'i IHily
no tiewHty In delating the purchsj of
A, It. i.eMI!ln rMHHji (rem th capi- one new. Qt Iti Hue, bojs, anti avoid
tal elty lnt availing.
tlto rush.
Hob. N il KIM left la.t Bight m a
rV--

j

816.

Ilr lit I

llolUf.
Lou II. Drown nnd J, II. Malioney returned Wednnwlay from n week's trip In
the Clifton district.
Mr. John Mitchell, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, were visitors from
Cooks the flret ot the week.
W. A. Andrews, ot Honkensaok, N. J ,
who has been vMtlng tbe family ot Judge
Field for aomu days past, left Thursday
evening tor Joseph, New Mexico,
Col. It. J. Hardesty, of Dodge City, Kas.,
c ne lu on the 8anta Fe train Thursday, nnd will epend auute time looking
after his cattle lutereaU In this dis-

trict.
The Young People's Society o? Christian Kndeavor entertained their many
friends at social n th residence of
Mrs. J. lliyou, Friday evening. Coffee
nl cake were served during the evening
yarf1,1'IeIai,rt lm
City Independent

V
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.
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I'upnlar Unlr IImiIiuiIo.
George W. Bmlth, master meohaulo ot
the Santa Fe PaeiQo nnd Southern Cat.
Ifornla roads, with hmdijuartera at Albuquerque, is lu Topekn tor n few days,
and was nt tbe Bnutn Fe ehopa yesterday
afternoon i renewing his acquaintance
vltu his many friends there. Mr. Smith
has boon located at Albuquerque for
nearly two years, nud from bta general

County.
Silver In Mtic-otThe sheriff ot Ltuooln oeunty atntf

that the report ot the reoent tinding of
rich silver ore thirty mlle-- i north ot Lin
coin Is perfeotly trne. The ore runs from
II.COO to $a,oeo to the ton.
Ftvm Frlday'i

llly.

New Mexico.
Judge U. L

Warren wai among the
incoming paweiigera from tbe ncpWal
iity ioai nigm.
Captain Fuller nnd wife retui lied to
fort wmgaiA last nigir, after epeuding
u coupio or uays nere.
Kd. Iloach, who eojourned
In Fort
north, Texas, tot n ebort time, has ro
turned to Albuqueique.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, ot the territorial
supreme coutt.came down with the
or attorneys rrom buum eo isit iiignt.
Jndpa Lelnnd came up from Socorro
ou the early morning train, and Joined
the Judicial party which (sin the olty
to uty.
J. D. Belli, with his wlfa nud Mlsi
Kuthery&e Tire, of Dutfalo, N. l., arrived
last uignt nni are gnestsnt tne uigniand
uotei.
C II. Ddscorab, passenger oondtietor
between this city nnd Kl Pao. has nt
uumed his run atter u brief vncntioit in
Las Vegas.
A. It. Gibson, n friend ot

Prince nnd an extensive miner in this
territory, is In the city. His home Is tn

l

preoipioe it's time
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Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

ly

tt

tho most malignant Uancor.
"t had a OMie fanner whleh
1

trb.

tm

nly a

bl
M'ar..

m.w

-

l'to

at

w

flrat

lhal
thnuabt urould
trratrtt by i"Tral ahlfi
hliyaloiaa. Iui tn iDlif
of tlielr alli.rta tbe uan
(wrriiiira'l until mf con
Sitli-alarming'.
Ad i many montbi ol
and Krowli.e

im

tir

lo

1

H. St.

H.

was an atmaaly
in mended. The (fill
t.i.
u.iti,- - privrlueed an
I,

v.

g

leontlourd

tlix mrdlrlne, and la
f.Hir iiinnilm tbe lut lit.
tip aonb rimoMil off.

Tn year
(Uaeaae

hare etiMtd,
bat rftnraed.
it. jr.
ftli'itbnrg, affu

V

otll-ola-

and not a sign ut tba

S.S.S.rTho Blood
(Swift's WjHoifif is the only blood
remedy guarant wl I'urtly Vegftnblo.
All others contain potash nml liter-eurthe mFt dangtruu of utlnerali.
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Cleveland, Ohio.
J. W. Akers, n prominent Bantn Fe
gentleman, who has been in this olty tor
a rew unys witit me low line niton ap
pralsers, went up to his bourn lost night
Judges Crumnaoker, Mills and Parker.
who haye been holding a
of the
Their parents
Ntipreme court at unntn Ke ror tne past charitable institution.
few weeks, came down from tho Anoient died two years ngo, uud. b lug without
relatives, tbey were allowed to drift tor
last evening.
under
Isaio Dunlap, the legatee under the themselviM- nnd one oau riwlliy
ths will of his brother, tbe lato Samuel stnn.l they Imve experlenctMl many
Some of tho charltubly inollued
Drtnlap, ot this city, is here from the
sraurett tranortatlon
state of Washington for n tew weeks, nnd people ot Kl
for the lads from that el'y to Atbuqnor-que.scyln- g
to transact nome business.
tbey could llud n homont
Governor Otero and wife will arrlv in the Indian school. Thn authorities nt
tha city this eve'jlnz
Mrs. Otern will this local Institution oould not take them
take the train to California, wbern she In, as they were Americans, nud consewill visit, and the governor will examiuo quently the children ureatthnclt
the Cntrou political fences In this aeo
lint ructions. Thecblldren
tlon.
nro quite Intelligent, nud with proper
Angus McGllllvrny's familiar face was training would develop Into good men.
seen on the etreets to day.
He left Inte
Steps are lising tnketi by the etty
this afternoon for his much near Chtllll.
to Uud respectable lmms for ths
and on next Monday will nttend the wed boys, and tt la not unllkr.ly but that they
dlug ot Wm. Daubar to a piomluunt will bo suocesstul In this effort.
yoiing lady of that district.
Mrs. J K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
The Woman's Belief Corps will hold a
crap tire nt Mrs. Peter isberwood's, oor-n- r Pa., writes: "I think DeWitt's Wltoh
ot Third street and Gold nvenue. Mon ilbzel Halrtt tha grandest ealve made." It
All
day evening, February 13, to celebnte eurts pllos and liwls everything.
Lincoln b birthday. All Grand Army fraudulent imitations are worthless. J
C- - Der ry nnd cosmopoitt
tn drug stores.
men are cordially Invited.
Grnut W. Wheeler, who lias been the
"l Ultiu Kipoil-liotr legraph operator at Illand for the pant llta loiluitrlal Mlultitr
Im .Uk.I.i, ITali. Ill 1,1 Harti'i 10,
two years, came down from the Coohltt
For thn ohoro event, ths Santa Fs
district last night on some buslne-- mat
for
railroad will make n rate ot
ters, ite saui o neavy snow
ttiern on
Wednesday, which wm a blessing to the the round trip, f iekets ou sole for train
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque nt 0:06 p. m ,
entire district.
6 only
limit ten days continuW, G. Dower, came down from Illand Match
During ills stay there be es- ous passage both directions.
la.t night
A. L. Coniud, Agent.
tablished n street over the Ponto mlnluir
claim; which Is n cortlnuntlou of Illufl
AH druggUto guarantee every bottle of
street. He reports that before the otose Chamberlain's Cough ftemedy aud will
of the present month several new Im refund tha money to nnyons who Is not
provements will be made tn the thriving satisfied after using
of tbe
metropolis ot tlis Cochltl.
oontABts. This Is ths bust remedy lu the
The
daughter of lien. work! tor la grippe, coughs, oolds, croup
Hellwez died yesterday at the home ot and whooping oough nnd Is pleasant and
the parents In Magdalena. The death safe to takn.
It prevents any tendency
was caused by whooping cough which of neold to result In pneumonia.
the little one contracted sometime ngo.
The news of tha child's death was emit
Iuly Agaiila
to JoseDh Hellwes. ot this (dir. a brother
Wuntetl to eell "Capsule Gardes." Adot the
father.
dress Dr. K. Jtwerlch, Kansas City, Mo.,
The commissioners eeleoted to con
60i Fast Twelfth titreet.
demn right ot way for the low line dlteli
norm or me town or iiernaiiuo nave uiou
fOH TUB It.lllIKH.
their report with tbe dUtrlet oourt.
Tbero Is no better uirdlclne foi It:
There ara twenty soven cases Involved, babies than Chamberlain's Oough item,
and the ditch company have deposited edy, Ite pleasant tnste and prompt and
11,300 with thn oourt to pay Und owndre effectual curat make It n fnvorit. with
for tbe right ot wy for ths dltoh,
mothers nnd email ohlldrrn. tt quickly
The Albuquerque Guards turned oo' In cured their coughs and oobta, pre renting
larg3 numbers last ulaht und we'a In- - pneumorla or other eurloiw oouHeqnenocs.
apected by the ncttnir auartermaster. It nlso oures oroup nnd tins beeu ueed In
after which an excellent drill was gon teus of thouoAUds ot unses without a
througU.
On account ot ao many other single failure so far as ws have been
dances the Guards have postponed their utile to leoru It not only cures croup,
dance until February 23. A basket ball but when given as won as tbe croupy
game win probably be an attraction.
rough appears, will prevent tho attack,
Dr. J. W. Grilllti and Alfred Jones Coch- lu oaites nt whooping eotiirh tt llntiefles
ran, ot Juniata, Pa, tha latter a sub the tough mueu, making It easier lo
und lessens the severity tnd
acrlber ot Tun I'mxux. came In from tbe
evening, nnd this morning fa- frequency of the paroxysms of coughing,
north
depriving
thus
that dlseao ot nil dangervored llils otltoe with a rjlens&nt nail.
Kor sale by nil drug- Tha gentlemen are visiting the various ous oousequenoes.
departments In tbe government Indian gtritS.
school this Afternoon.
A II. MaDsrmott, Jr, who has been
lUv Gttorge II. Drewrr, the evangellil,
with his father (tie past eight months at
mornwill arrive In the olty
the Zunl mouning, nud while here will twist Dev. Druoe iiitiewater nnd nnaieund
outing aud gaining
taking
Kinney, or the uaptlst church, lu n se- tains, western
experience, left on last
soiiih
ries of apsclal services.
night's train fur bis home In Detroit,
Hon. T. Ii. Catron, who has been en- Mich.
joying metropolitan Itfo In the olty for
Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, of Fulton. Mo,
a few days, returned to bis home lu arrived
lu the city last night and In the
Bantn Fo last ereulng.
guest of Mr nnd Mrs. Win. Karr, at their
Calvin Whiting spent the day In
borne on north Second street.
Mrs.
engaged lu Insurauoe bu&lnees. Mitchell Is a cousin ot Mrs. .Karr.
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